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Ozona Cowboy» Do 
W ell at Mertzon 
; Roping Contests

Ozona cowboy* shared heavily 
in the money at a calf ami goat 
roping conest held Sunday at 

! Mertzon.

is to Menard 
Friday Night for 

ie Under Lights
xy$ Ready for More

TVt 11/ C - J  P t lm  I * "  Montgomerj of Ozona wonAfter W eek -fcn d  ru m -  the fMturwl ,.vt.Ilt of th,. (lay u
[ meling by Reason six-calf-each matched roping a-

_  _  .  . gainst Cpl. Lanham Riley of Good-
Coach I- »• T. Pike« Ozona Li- fe ,,„w jn San An|f„ |(1 M„ „ t.

,, wh ' .«me out of the game with 
L  heavier bruisers from Mason 

Friday with remarkably few 
„»ualties considering the handi- 
i\\ are ready to go this week-end 
Z»inst th« Menard Yellow jackets 

Menard soil in a night game 
tridav night

Although admittedly under a 
indicap playing under the artifi- ' '1(h 

|ial lights, the gamest hunrh of j n 
(wingsters to wear the purple amt W4)|, ,)y
old in many seasons see their

Ozonan’s Husband 
Reported Wounded 
In N. Africa Area
Lt. Col. Henry H. Car
den Slightly Wounded 
in Action Area

Baptist Revival 
Services Start Sun.; 
To Continue Week

Kindergarten, Closed W a r  p u n /| f in a l  
3 Weeks After Polio * * *  1,1,1“

¡Outbreak, Re-Opened F o r  C rOCkett C o .
Revival services will start next Kindergarten classes were re- 

Sunda.v morning at the First Hap-¡Mimed Monday morning after be- 
tist Church and will continue ¡ing closed three weeks because of 
through the following
Oct. 24

Set at $3,500
Sunday, !un outbreuk of poliomyelitis here.

¡the two victims of the disease hav-

gomery won the match with 
good 20 seconds to spare.

Three Ozonans split the purse 
in a calf catching contest Ted 
Powers was first with a time of 
13.5 seconds; in second place was 
Kay Black of this city, whose time 
was 15.2, and in third place was 
another Ozonan. Tom Powers, 

of 17.1.
In a free-for-all ealf roping on- 

J. B. Pettit of Stiles
with a time of 15.5, two Ozonans a- 

»»ces as "pretty good to win ^  , huml Twi ,.(,W(,r, ,n
rulaN ni|?ht. F<*r oin* think’. **>* tetond in thi> match with a time 
sll McWilliams writing in the L i- ! of nal and Vit. MontK„ mi.rv 
IS Hear, they are "not as heavy was thlr(, Wl!h a 2<i f|a(. 
the Mason Punchers, which is 

pmething to he considered.
The game is scheduled for 8 

fri.tay evening at the Menard 
|jgh n  hool field. Following the 
rnanl game, the Lions will have 
ro weeks rest before taking on 
e final two games of the season, 

flrlora !■ in Kldorado on October 
|.ra llronchs t- vbgkqjcmfwpul 
|c anil th<' final one against the 
knoru llronchs here on Novem- 
er 6.

)ne Polio Victim  
leturns, Other Still 
Jnder Treatment
Mr and Mrs. Boyd Clayton re- 

urneil Tuesday from San Angelo 
n̂th their son, Mike, who has been 
Snd.r treatment there following 

attack of poliomyelitis. The 
khild was taken to Dallas for ex
amination by specialists before 
ling brought home. He will re
nin in bed for three weeks to 

lully recuperate from effects of 
|he disease.

Carl Conklin, 5-year-old son of

Preaching at. the Sunday and 
week-day evening services will be 

Mrs. Henry 11 Carden, who, by the pastor. Rev. Clyde Childers, 
with her children, is making her and Rev L. W. Hardeastle of Fa- 

with her parents, Mr. hens, Texas, will lead the song' home here 
and Mrs Ralph Watson, while her 
husband is in service, received 
w« rd from the War Department 
last week thut her husband, Lt. 
Col. Carden, had been slightly 
w 'inded in action

services and preach each week-day 
morning The morning services 
will he at 10 o’clock and the even
ing services will begin at 8 o'
clock.

In an effort to carrv out its

ling been members of the kinder-' 
garten class.

Ten children were in attendance 
when the class was resumed Mon- 

; day morning and Tuesday found 
an attendance of 15. The kinder
garten enrollment at the o|M-inng I 

nf  school was 21. Miss F'aye Stroth- j 
«■r. teat her, has lieen assisting in 
the office of Supt. C. S Denham 
while the class was closed.

Notification was made by thelplan of lo-ing "Debt Free-in '43.” 
War Department by telegram re- the church will close the week's 
fived last Thursday. The tele-j revival meeting w ith an offering

Game Lions Go 
Down 39-0 Before 
Mason Onslaught
Superior Weight, Ex
perience, Reserves Too 
Much for Locals
Using their advantage of weight 

and experience to the fullest, e- 
ven to the final whistle despite an 
already lopsided score, and rough 
and illegal plays which cost them 
three 15-yard penalties, the Ma
son Punchers took vicarious re
venge on the youngsters who com
pose this year's Ozona Lions for I 
the pastings given them two years 
in succession by the twice-cham- 
pion Lions, when the two teams 
met in conference play here Fri
day afternoon.

The Punchers piled up a score | 
<*f 39 to (*. with the brilliant run- j 
ning of Raze, left end, and th«- 

Jr and Mr-' Rill Conklin, another accurate passing of Whitehead to 1 
< al victim of polio, remained in Polk, McWilliams and Haze Rut 
e Sai Angelo hospital for fur- the lop-sided score is not all then 

her treatment. He was to have is to the game it doesn't tell 
ren d -missed for a two weeks that Mason was not only held 
eri'ii last Sunday but attending scoreless in the first quarter hut 
hysuian* decided to continue the ,that practically the entire quarter 
reatment* now being applied for I was played at the Mason end of 1

the field, with the Lions reaching 
the Mason 25-yard line before a 
pass interception broke up their 
scoring* threat, which developed 
after a down-the-field march from 
their own 20-vard line where they 
received Mason’s kick. It doesn t 
tell the story of a stubborn scrap 
waged by an outclassed team

l time longer.

AROUND X  +  X  
The Old BY 

CORRAL b il l  GRAY

gram said that Lt. Col. Carden had 
been wounded on September 14.
ut gave no further details. Mrs. 

Carden received a letter from her 
husband, dated after the date giv 
■ i! in the War Department tele- 
-Tam, which indicated that he had 

I been wounded in the hand. The 
telegram said only that he was 
in the North African area.

Story of Days of 
Sheep Under Herd Is 
Told to Rotarians

A story of early days in the 
ranching business, days of the 

io|ien range and drifting flocks of 
' sheep under herd, w as told to mem- 
i tiers of the Rotary Club at its 
luncheon Tuesday by Monroe Rag
gett, ranchman member of the 

j dub.
Mr. Raggett told of the first 

sheepmen to come to Crockett 
county, .1 M. Shannon, Roliert 
Maasie, S. F!. Couch, Jim Mitchell 
and others, in the years before the 
county was organized. In those 

¡days, the speaker said, sheepmen 
grazed their flocks under herd, 
with the herdsmen following the 
flocks across the ««(ten range, f i 
nally making their way to ship
ping points at the shearing ami 
marketing seasons.

Some interesting reminiscenci 
of his own experience- as an ear 
ly-day ranchman and stories of | 
oneers who laid the foundath i 
for the present-dav ranch empir. 
of Crockett county as told by M 
Raggett provided an entertainn •• 
program for Rotarians.

Scott Peters, member of t! 
board of directors of the State 
War Fund Drive, announced plai 
for the local drive for a goal < ' 
*3,50«.

Nine Men Leave 
For Active Duty 
In Army Servicewhich will go toward paying off 

the last remaining indebtedness 
against the church property Nine Ozona men left la-t Thurs- 
Chut h officers hope that this of- day afternoon for 1 rt HI. - in
fering will net $ 1.900. the amount I 
of the indebtedness.

jHirin' earlier this year. Malian 
lust week bought 3fi registered 
1 'rom M. K. Witt as a foun

dation heard.
D cm ,| tj,e comingye-d's Rir 

Bird's-eye view of the coming 
[nu,at shortage preedicted nation-

Selectees Leave 
To Fill largest 
Call From County
Contingent Leaves by 

Bus Today for Fort 
Bliss Exams
To fill the largest selective ' I T  

vice call ever made on Crock' it 
county, a group of selectees will 
leave by bus this afternoon for F.l 
Paso for Army physical exanini 
at ions and inductions. Men accept 
ed for service iti the Army will 1» 

three weeks furloughs be

an outclassed team u- 
Wrstward ho: B. K. Malian, man- gainst the odds of weight, exper- 

|az«r of the (3. A. Field Corpora-! ience and superior reserves, of 
New York, a few days ago ¡the brilliant kicking " f  Jimmy I 

Izr.oxe»l his family from their New Read which helped to keep down 
IJrrsn home to their new home; the score, nor of the gallant "f- 
|n»»r Coleman, bought from Henry j fensive play of the locals which

'netted them a total of five first! 
downs against the vastly su|ern>r|
Punchers.

Rut had it not been for the 
determined play of the game I i- ! 

jons. with only 350 pounds of re
______ M U  ¡serve on the bench to the 1229

|*By: iVns at the West Texas Cot- ¡pounds the visitors brought in a 
ItonoiI Mill, San Angelo, are emp-(second complete team, the score 
|l> for the first time in years. Not ¡might have mounted to astronom- 
I* commercial feeder in San Ange- jical heights. For the Puncher men- 
j In has plan* for feeding this win- tors never pulled a punch, except 
br to th,.lr f ,r, t stringers out for Iflven ^

'  June«, formerly of O brief rests th. entire bn minute* f-re reporting for aetiv.........
l°na and later of Hrady, who sold ¡of play— the big fellows were in 
|"it at Brady a while bark, is look- there trying for another touch- 
jnK for a ranch. He says the Fight down when the game ended. The 
kind are scarce. ' lighter Lions played the game

Recent registered Kamhouillet through with the help of only 
*hwP »ales: John Williams of El- three of their normal five fresh

men substitutes available 
weight average, 119.

The first seore for the viators 
came early in the second quarter 
when Whitehead passed to Polk 
who caught the bail on the 10 and 
bounded over for the score. W hite- 
head's kick was good. The second 
came a few minutes later after 
Raze had exhibited his speed with 
a 45-yard run around end to O- 
zona's 45 Polk, Base and White- 
head worked the ball to the 20 and

_________ _ ............ Whitehead's pass to Polk was good
®*n Antonio; W. R. Higgins, Mere- for a touchdown, an accurate kick 
["*1. Texaa, sold 26 cowe and • making the score 14 to 0. Two 
bu * to Kmest Med kief, Falsom, N.I more markers were added before 

(Continued On » a *1 Png*) | (Continued on Last Page)

ra !". 37 ewea to Frank Spring- 
s«n Antonio; R. O. Sheffield. 

i*n Angelo, two rams to John 
■ " inegan. Del Rio; T. L, and 

J V. Dried ale, Del Rio; John 
ft Madsen. Mt. Pleasant. Utah, 

rams to J. R. Miller. Ozona. 
Recent registered Hereford sal- 

f» : (-»mbs Si Worley, Pampa, re- 
'*ntly sold C. W. Carlos Domino 

*th to Ivey Hill Farm, Forest. 
*• f" f  *3,000. L. I>. Tuttle of 

r*  " '  »< B'gins Ranch. Dallas. 
- (i*,b( ** cow» from J. 1). Dodson,

while those taken for other 
brunches of service are ordinarilv 
given shorter leaves.

Nine men who have enlisted in 
various branches of the service 
in recent months and for whom 

their |credit has not been given this 
¡county will be listed for credit on 
the call in addition to those actu
ally reporting for service.

Those to report today include 
William Karl Salmon, Ernest 
Brownrigg. Jr., Roliert Eugene Do
lan» Mont Clinton Hoover, Alcario 
Vasques, George S. Munoz. Kr- 
nesto Vargas. Ramon Satina, Pedro 
Lopez, Rernnlio Villareal, Mateo 
Castanon, Jose M Tobar, Juan 
Delamn Rodriguez, Simon A Is>n- 
goria, Alejos Lara. Jr., Macedonia 
M lumdin, Catarina De Luna, Jc 
sus Lujan. Manuel R. Diaz, Raul 
S. Torres, Bill 8. Munoz, Porfirio 
Garcia, and Alvaro L. Cardona

Methodists Name 
¡Church Officers 
For Coming Year
Year Closes With An
nual Conference Next 
Week in San Antonio
New officers and committee, 

members were named by the mem- j 
btrship at the last <iuarterlv con
ference of th»1 church year held 
Sunday afternoon by the Ozona • 
Methodist Church, attended by the 
Rev. Fred llumner of San Angelo. 
District Superintendent.
• Rev. Lawrence Brown, pastor | 

and Mrs. Brown and Alvin Harrell, 
church delegate, will attend the 
annual Southwest Texas Confer
ence to he held in San Antonio 
next week, beginning Tuesday and 
continuing through Friday.

The following were chosen for 
the Board of Stewards of the 
church: FI ovd Henderson, Mrs .1 
W. Henderson. Scott Peters, Mrs 
Joe Pierce, Hugh Childress, Sr, 
Alvin Harrell, Madden Read. 
Richard Flowers. James Raggett. 
Tom Harris, Bryan McDonald. 
Houston Smith, Carl Colwick and 
Pleas Childress

The Board of Trustee- includes 
L  R. Cox Jr.. Paul l’erner, J. M. 
Raggett, Hugh Childress. Jr. \ ic- 
tor Pierce and Karlv Raggett. The 
Communion Steward is Mrs John 
Bailey.

Committee- were named as fol
lows: Membership Mrs Carl Col
wick, Mrs. Floyd Henderson, Mr 
J. W. Henderson. Arthur Kyle, and 
Heyward White; Finance Scott 
Peters. Tom Harris and Pleas 
Childress; Pastor’s Relation*. 
Madden Read, W R Baggett, Mr 

(Continued On Last Page)

Sohio, Moore Bros. 
Slake Shannon Tests

Sohio Producing Co. (Standard 
of Ohio) and John l Moore and 
P. D Moore, of Midland, have 
filed application for permits to 
drill a wildcat each on the west 
ern Crockett County ranch of the 
J. M. and Margaret A. Shannon 
estate of San Angelo Exploration 
will be north of the 
pool and northeast of 
field.

Sohio No. 1 Shannon will he fit',') 
from the north, 1.980 feet troni 

[the east line of se. tion 24-l-<R A 
SF\ on a 320-acre lease It is sehed-

El Paso for active duty in the U- i 
nited Sta»<- Army after »pending 
their thri-« w.-eks furloughs after j
induction.

In the group were Rill Carson, 
Ja«k Sawver, Samuel Rios, Raul 
Rcrgar. Santos Cervantez. Pedro 
Garza. Simon Garza, and Eugenio 
Ramirez Ce.il Ilaire. admitted to 
the Coast Guard had previously re- 
ported for duty a- had Antonio 
Reyes to the Navy.

Conference Games 
Slated in Southwest 
For the Week-End

This week-end, for the first time 
sine«' the football scavnn opened. 
Southwest Conference member 
will play strictly "in their own 
hack yard.” The six teams pair off 
in three exciting Conference 
games, which will he broadcast, a- 
usual, by the Humble Oil and Re
fining Company:

At 2:2«  th«- first game goes «'f 
the air with Harfield Weed in lies- 
cribing the preliminaries to th« 
Texas University-Arkansas game 
At kick-off Bill Michaels will take 
over for the play-by-play «count. 
Stations KGKO, Dallu- Fort 
Worth; KXYZ, Houston; KTSA. 
San Antonio; KRGV, W« slant; 
KRIS. Corpus Christi and KTRC. 
Austin will carry the game

The Texas A & M T » I gam.

Service Men's Center to 
Share in Proceeds of 
Local Campaign
With it* goal set at $3.500, part 

of which will he placed in a local 
war service fund for operation of 
the club facilities for service men. 

Crockett county's War Fund Drive 
will be launched officially this 
afternoon at a program in the 
high school auditorium following 
the regular school cha|>el program 

Mrs K M Harvick. county 
.« hairman of the drive for this 
niurity, lias announced that Paul 
('. Staake. regional fiebl execu
tive f«ir Region 18, which includes 
this county, will launrh the local 
drive with a talk at the school 

I building, after which a mtivie de
picting work of the 17 organiza
tions sharing in the War F'und, 
will l«e shown. Th> chapel program 
will start at 3 ««VI « k. with the
brief Mar F'und dri 
following

Plan» for th«- 
vvere outlined at 
workers Monday e 
Harvnk's horn«*. S< 
more i arsons will 
soliciting eomnuttc

program

coming drive 
a meeting of 
vt-ning at Mrs. 
i»me twenty or 

serve on the 
«• headed by 

Mrs. Harvick. It was pointed out 
to w m kers at the Monday evening 
conference that it will he neces
sary for Cri" kett county resident* 
to give liberally if the assigned 
goal is to be reached. Person- who 
are financially able must make 
substantial contributions if the u- 
mount is to in* raised, it was de
clared

t'« mmittee heads un«l workers 
are hopeful that the drive can be 
brought to a successful conclu
sion in on«’ week Workers will !>*• 
assigned “» tions <»f th«‘ tow'n and 
county and will continue the soli
citation until the quota is over
subscribe«!

This county has h«-en assigned a 
quota of $3.283 by the state drive 
headquarters as it part of the 
nearly fiv« million dollar goal for 
Texas Thi- goal has lieen raised 
by the local committee to $3.500. 
t he surplus t«* b«* left in a local 
fund to ii«‘fra' the «-pense of op-

starts at 2:50 with Kern Tips at jerating the local ervice mens 
the microphone for his usual club, which was established pri- 
graphie «1« -cription of the gam« manly for the benefit of men from 
and Dave Russell reliev«-ing in th« [the bombardier school in San An

gelo assigned to maneuvers at the 
Ozona airport.

Seventeen international agencies 
(Continued on laist Page)

D. A. Parker Promoted 
To Captain, Awarded 
Flying Cross. Medal

Under a dateline from Bronte,
! Texas, his former home town, the 
following story about D A Pnr- 

i s«-r, a former Ozona lioy, rev«*al- 
| ing his promotion to the rank of 
Captain and the fact that he has 

[lieen awarded the Distinguished 
i Flying Cross and the Air Medal 
a* a Flying Fortress pilot in the 
Army Air Forces, appeared in a 

1 recent issu«* of the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram :

I "Football star and rodeo per
former as a civilian, ( apt. David 
A Parker won the Distinguished 
Flying Cross anil the Air Meilnl 
as a Flying Fortress pilot in the 

! Army Air Forces. Rack in the U- 
1 nited States from Guadalcanal, he 
is now on duty as a Liberator pi
lot at (3ow«n Field, Boise. Maho. 

"The son of Frederick and Tena

color and statistical department 
The game will be heard over st.v 
tions KPRC, Houston; WOAI, San '■ 
Antonio: WF'AA, F’ort VC rth-Dal ■ 
la-; anti VVTAVV Colloge Station 

At 2:50 also, stations KTRII, 
Houston and KRLD, Dallas, -tart 
airing th«- gam«- between Rice In
titule and S M I V« If v d 

Ruddy Bostick will 1 tin an 
nouncers

Governor Calls 
On Texans for 
War Fund Support
Stevenson Open* State 

Drive for Five Million 
Dollars
AUSTIN. Oct 13 -"I am as sure 

Live Oak of the generosity of Texan* on the 
the Olson home front as 1 am the bravery of 

¡th«- Texans on the hattlefront.
Governor Coke R Stevenson said 
here Sunday night in op«-ning the 
county war fun«! campaigns of the 
United War Chest o f Texas with

tiled to la- drilled with cable tools an appeal over more than fifty ra t Parker, h. was horn at Novice.
No. 1 Shannon will he f>(’>0 from dio stations ¡Jan. 30. 1918 lie and his tliiep
cation is 3’ j miles north of Olson Governor Stevenson. h«>nornry 
Oil Co. an«l Moore F’.xploration Co « hnirman of the stat«’ war chest,
No. 1 A C. Hoover, discovery well and George A Butler, pn-sident
and lone producer in the Live Oak and campaign chairman, called on
pool C NE 8W 16-1-GCASF. the people of Texas to subscribe

John I Moore and P D M«»>r. nearly $5,000.000 to USO. United
No. 1 Shannon will he efifiO from 
the south, 1.980 feet from the west 
line of section 30-1-GCASF’ It will 
also h«* a proposed 2.500-foot ca
ble test, due to start at once.

The wildcat will be 2’ z miles 
northwest of Sohio No. 1 Shan
non and 5-'4 miles north and 
slightly east of Sun No. 1 Shan
non, m«»st northerly producer in 
the Olson field.

Seamen's Service, W'ur prisoner* 
Aid and the fourteen other agen
cies of the National War Fund.

'Texas men are on every front 
today," Governor Stevenson said. 
'The Texas spirit is being ap- 
praised the world arournl. It's a 
fighting spirit and a generous 
spirit. Texans know how to fight 
for what they believe in and how 
to given when the cause is just."

brothers and sisters were reared 
here by an aunt, Mrs. Janie Hull, 
who is now teaching home econom
ics in the school at Norton.
"Finishing his elementary school

ing here, Parker went to Ozona, 
where he attended high school and 
learned to twirl a rope and ride 
hroncs.

“ After graduation at Ozona he 
attende«! Georg« Washington Uni
versity a year and then entered 
Hardin-Simmon* University, from 
which he was graduated in 1940. 
He playe«l on the undefeated Har- 
din-Simmons football team of 

(Continued On Last Page)
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PAGE TWO THE OP.ONA STOCKMAN

O ZO N A  STO C K M AN  mortagees, ami oth«*r security
holder* owning or holding l per 
cent or more of total amount ofPublished Every Thursday at 

Oaoiui. Crockett County, Tcxaa

W. KVAKT WHITE 
Editor and Publisher 

Entered at the Post Office at
Oaona, Texas, as Second Class 

Mail Matter Under Act of 
Congress, March 3. 1879

SUBSCRIPTION RATKS 
One Year - $¿00
Six Months . . .  $125
Outside of the State • $2.50

bonds, mortage*, or other securi
ties are None

4 That the two paragraph* next 
I above, giving the names of the
owners, stockholder*, and security 
holders, if any. contain not only 
the list of stockholders a* they 
appear upon the books of the com
pany but also, In cases where the 
stockholder or security holder ap
pears upon the books of the com
pany as trustee* or in any other fi- 

Notices of church entertainment* ! duciar> relation, the name of the
where admission is charged, carda I person or corporation for whom
of thank*, resolutions of respect *u h trustee is acting, i* given: 
and all matter not news, will be ‘ I»** that the said two paragraphs 
charged tor at regular advertising ontam statements embracing at

fiant's full knowledge and belief
An> erroneous reflection upon the i* to the circumstances and con- 
character of any person or firm ! drtmns under which stockholder» 
appearing in the-e columns will be .«ml security holders who do not 
gladly and promptly corrected if appear upon the books of the com-

pain as tril'teos hold stock and
securities in a capacity other than 
that of a bona fide owner, and 
this affiant has no reason to be
lieve that any other |terson. asso
ciation, or corporation has any in
terest direct or I redirect in the 
said stink, bonds, or other securi
ties than as so stated b> him 

W K White
Sworn to and aubacritied before 

Management. ( irculation rue this 13 day of October 1943
■■■ 8EAI 1 Houston S Smith

Co, 640 acres;
Abet 4784. Cert 4/989. Survey 

2o. Block I, Grantee G B. Crouch. 
640 acres.

That such application will be 
heard in the County Court room 
of the Court House in 
Crockett County, Texas, on 
25 day of Oct A l> 1943

WITNESS my hand this the 
12th day of October. A. 1>. lt*43.

J Neil Smith
Guardian of the Estate of 
Melissa Childress Smith, u 
Minor 1c

METHODIST CHURCH
Lawrence K Brown. Pastor

9:45 a-Sunday School Classes

Morning Worship—-11 a m 
Youth Fellowship—7:pm 
Evening Worship with the Bap- 

Otona, church 8:15 p m. 
the This I* the last Sunday before

our Annual Conference To re
ports of the year were given to

illed to the attention of the man 
agement.

NATIONAL EDITORIAL- 
V»/- ASSOCIATION

THURSDAY CT 14, 1943

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Ulvde C hilders, Pastor

Schedule of Services:
9:45 Sunday School
10 ‘>0 Morning Worship
4 :<h> G. A Meeting
MdHi Evening Worship
Wednesday
3:00 W M S. Meeting

the Quarterly Conference Sunday 
We go again with a full report. 
It might he good news to the mem
bership that some $10,486 has vol
untarily been given >>n the church 
building fund this conference 
sear. Members who still care to 
do so can add to this at any time. 
We especially wanted to reach the 
round numbers of $40,000 ill bonds 

■ ti> conference time The total faie 
’ value of bonds the church now 
has Is $34.625

The Sunday School will get to 
use the pianos this coming Sun- 

! day We want to take this oppor
tunity t« thank the Board of 

i t rustees of the School and the

STATEMENT OF I HE OH NEK
ship.
Ele.. Krtiuired bv the Cels of t'un- 
grrss of V ugUsi ¿I. 1312, anil

1933
»Iona StiH kman published 1 

Week!) a! Olona, Texas foi Oc
tober HH3 
STA I E • pF TEX \S 
C O l'X T l t*F CROI KETT

March
Of The

M>
I '45

N tarv Public 
Immission expires June i

B
an tl
formai' 
E Whi 
sworn

in*, a notary public in 
r State and county a- 
>er*.uially appeared W 
who. having been duly 
ording to law, deposes

t.l CKDI CVS NOTH E
No 122

IN THE MATTER oK  THE 
i.UARDIANSHIP OF THE ES 
TATE OF MELISSA CHILDRESS 
SMITH A MINOR

IN THE COUNTY COURT OE 
: >i K i H  COUNTY. TEXAS

Next Sunday morning we will 
beg in our Revival Meeting w ith 
the pastor preaching for the Sun- Superintendent for this consider- 
day Services and the week -day e- ation The piano* will aid greatly 
veiling worship hour«. Rev L. W ,n the different department’s wor- 
Hariicastle will la- our visiting .hip services The boys and girls 
Song trailer ami will preach for j will n„w feel that they are in Sun- 
the week day morning hours. At lay School or at least something 
the close of the revival we are different from just holding class
planning <>n taking an offering o f : , .
$1900.00 which will pay o ff the -----------------------
’ ► i t . . - Economist Outline»
, pi I't itv I'u n.< . ting will _  . , _  ,

• .-'t » ti n isi Hrijfnt rro*pect* tor
•• i t 1 ir i iTexas Livestock Men

pie attend, if possible, from th

C L A S S I F I E D
LOST—Black and white Hat 

Terrier dog. $25 reward for re
turn or information leading to re
turn Dudley Ingham. 27-Sp

- a s  home the S
'mother, Mr, j-c , to*uiitk*I
•nd h »  br..the, -.;;r^ . g s  
home    , Kini1* * '

FOR SALE 50 head 2-yrear-old 
puretued Rambouillrt bueks. 
Demp Jones breeding. $25 per 
head See Early Chandler. 25-lfc

'  ° u ve done your ki, J 
your best. 1 ~No* fc |

FOR S A L E --640 two-year-old 
Kambouillet ewes Etra choice. $9 
Katnbouilbt ewes Extra choice. 
$9.25 per head. See »Troy W il
liams 26-2p

ROBERT MASsigroRpTÎr* 
Superior Aml,„|Mtf 

Phone 4444 l>„ w J J *  
8,11 Alitelo, T*u*

Q U IC K  R E L I E F  F R O M
fy.Tiplom *f D.iira. triUn | Iran

STOMACH ULCERS 
out ro EXCESS ACID
F r —  Book I #411 of Hm m  f rMtamil tftot 
M jftl Help pr II Will Cm A Yn  NoUimg
rn.*rt» > million hot«W*«c»f ttw WILL %RI> 
TKt. NTMKNT tv*v«NM»n *«*14 for rrfirf •>?

- tflrtiiacl mm IW ik Ii 
*■»•1 iNMhmI uw«rt «lu* « Cnhi A«H - 

•m <>' l»t*t M.miih
»lu** « » f  t**»« A«I4. A 14 on 15* »)* t «*11 
Ask 'ir •m.ilirí» Ma»««»#" «tu* b fuUf
*ti>i4iiitlbli im imr'i itM *t

OZON A d k m ; c o .

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

20 YEARS IN s.w  AV.ELO

Phone 53X4 
Office Hour*: ft a. * U

and say* that hr is the owner and T<» AL 1 I'ERSONS INTERESTED
publisher of the Oi«>na Stockman IN 1 HE ABOVE MINOR
and that the following ia, t «  the OR HER ESTATE:
Wat of h i\% kflinwlrdge and lielief. | You are hereby notified that 1
a true statfTtt* nt of the ownership. !' tvp, t r the 12 day <>f October,
managem«•*nt anil if a daily pa|>er. A U l942. filed with the Ulerk of
the cireulAt h » r etc . of the afore- ! mntv Court of t’ rockett
»aid publiu at itui for the dale shown ¡Ci Texas. Appli« ation for au
in the abmr icaption, required by [ ortty ! ni.ik«- to Tom Nolen, as
the Act o i g us* 24. 1912. as a ! A an Oil. (ia* an«) Mineral
mended 1>y . Act of March 3. ; 1A‘Ä,«p «>n that land belonging t«>
1982. rmltKniiP«1 in section 537. I AUich itunor. in the following «le*.
1‘oatal 1-HVk % and Regulations, ib#«t land situated in Cnakett
),rinted v>n ? f;* reverse of this tunt) . Texas, tiv-wit :
form, to wit : A hat 1779 Cert 1 941. Survey

1 That th«* iMmes and addresses 1SBBloc k 1. (irantee GCA SE" Ry Co.
of the puLI er. editor, and buai- »iA10 arre?* ;
ness manajfrr - are W I White A tint '»440 ( ert t *«W W »
0*o »a. T - *rv#y 1 Block 1. Grantee J«w

2 Thai • owner e, W E i Montague. 320 a«‘ res.
U httr , Oit< 1 fi s| , Texas A list 2283. Cert 4 939. Survey

3 That th# known b<-ndholders, ii 1Hi Kb«ok 1, Grantee GCAS F Ry

first service.
At 4 o'clock next Sunday after- 

n< ui the Sunbeam* will In* organ
ic. ,1 which will include the boys 
ami girls o f 6,7 and 8 years Miss 
Face Strnther will (,« the leader.

l et us plan, work und pray for 
a great revival. Our motto: "Souls 
Won, Debts Paid, Christ Glori-
flesl ”

AUSTIN, Texas Prospect* of 
|g..od incomes for Texus livestock 
¡owners during the remainder of 
¡this year have l>een outlined by 
Dr. E* A. Kuechel. economic an- 

jalvst i>f the University of Texas 
I Bureau of Business Research 

Since inventories of cattle in 
Ti \a* at the Beginning of 1943 

¡were slightly larger than at the 
first of 1942. and since shipments 

¡to date in 1943 have lu*en only 
¡a little higher than for the pre- 
| v ious year, it seems certain that 
¡shipment of cattle will hold up 
well during the rest of the year. 

AUSTIN. Texa* Guayuie, basir I Dr Huechel explained, 
raw material in one process of High marketings of sheep will 
manufacturing syntbeto rubber, : also probably continue, he pre
lato come from University of Tex- j dir ted. Ex.client prices have

nipt roller C. D. Sim -! given sheepmen an opportunity to

U.S. to Buy Guayule 
From University Land 
In Pecos County

cas land 
niotis ha* announced.

The University ha- granted an 
option to the Forest Service of 
the L S Department of Agricul
ture to purchase guayule shrubs 
from 176.IKK) ». res <>f University 
land* in Pecos County. Mr Sim
mons explained.

• nil over-age ewes 
herds, he said

from their

S U LFA G U A N ID IN E
¿ 0 4  t U e  %

contoU o¿
COCCIDIOSI
ittfLOulbuf
Outstanding poultry pathologists have shown that Sulfa 
guanidine will protect chickens against cuccidi • A proven 
disease control program calls for—control of c :i -¡sand 
blackhead — vaccination for Fowl P' x, Fowl L.iryng"tr»- 
cheitis. Fowl Cholera and Fowl Typhoid. We t,t. * k the famous 
Ln/er/e line o f veterinary and poultry produ 's arid can 
help you reduce your poultry losses.

Ask for a copy of “Ledsrle animal hi ltii ■ r "

O ZO N A  DRUG CO.
OZONA, TEXAS

Authorized Distributor of

VETERINARY PRODUCTS federte

Take Advantage of

T a x  Discounts!

We
Built
the

Save Up To 3% On Your Tax Bill BARREL
Viam laxpaver of t racket! I uunty will lie given an opportunity to 

- 1 ' r up t.> I pe rcent on their i urrent «« hool. county and state tax bill by
prompt pa. mt-nl

In order ih«i taxpayer* of thi* county who dr*ire might lake advantage 
• Ihc saving* offered (hi* notice i* given regarding the discount schedule 
effective this . rar on count.. slate and school taxes.

I ». rpi oo pull laves, on whiih no discount i* allowed, ihe following dis- 
•>uni schedule will he effective through the coming taxpaying period:

J^ M K I.Y  in the war the electric 
industry received this challenge from 
the W .ir Production Hoard, Produc
tion division.

3 Percent Discount If Paid In October
Oct. 1 thru Nov 3

2 Percent Discount If Paid In November
Nov. 3 thru Dec. 2

1 Percent Discount If Paid In December
Dec. 2 thru Jan. 1

taxes paid during the month of Januarv earn no discount and hecontr 
delinquent after February I. 1944

FRANK JAMES
Sheriff, A »»e»»or and Collector of Taxes Crockett Co.

” You'll hair to product fanlattic 
ifuanhliti of rltctru pourr to krtp 
the nation'! uar production going 
up and up. It'll hr tough — herauit 
the copper and turbinei and mai hin- 
fry you nerd won’t he toty to get.
YOU'LL RE ASKED TO  SCRAPE 
THI BOTTOM OF THE BAKKI I. 
TO  H A U L  O U T  MORF K ILO - 

, W ATTS!''

Fortunately, we had built the barrel 
biq . .. Hig enough to keep produc
tion line* roaring! Hig enough to 
meet alt the power need* of factnric* 
and training camp»— and still vuppl* 
your homo without rationing— at 
bargain prices!

Today. America i* proviti*"'*! "sC 
time* more electric power than it did 
in the last war—outproducing -dl 1 * 
the Axi* countries com bined'

W as it luck that w* built d'* bjrrcl 
H IG ?  No, the electriv comp-*"'" 
under botinots management " lmh
supply over HO per cent of the nation' 
power—have de*cIoj>cd the ha.'" 
planning ahead. That pri'au l-,,ur 
pri*e habit ha* helped u* to g*'* ' " u 

friendly dependable ter'ic*  ̂
ha* enabled u* t«> meet the challenge 
of America-at-war!

•ocfc th* Attack!
Bay or tetra $100 Baaé!

WfestTexas U tilities
Company

e y
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hat IK—
H, kit wasn’t no popular atI Hilly McWilliams didn't 

«■ fiirl» in ‘ he middle o f the 
floor to *r«-t to dunce with 

¿ th Town-nd The soldiers 
L  Hnkit'a hands

, ,,,11 nood-hye Jo Noll 
( „ so jealous of her

Lier In' d Bill Wilkins did-

L h  a I tr1 *' every week-end —  
>na 1, ,ln't have a l»14l>l 
, w. to 1 'expense" a la perfume 
__j(, s,.|| l oose has sprouted 

\ ' .rps wings at that
[¡- • end wasn't so jeal-

« :  ■ ,-r girl's win** Max 
Jt.ni didn't make dates with Co- 
,,lr |’| so far ahead of time 
-Ann W> -t didn’t insist that

COGITATIONS
Hy Joyce W est

The best way in the world to 
lose friends is to write a gossip 
column. My life has been threat
ened several times if I dared print 
that "juicy little bit" of irossip
Here goes anyway-----

Secnis that our teachers really
, "***• M,ss HEATON was talking

»ink at K>rls over other girl. a j r|u.|, |l)Hlj (>f SOLDIERS-----
,eulder- ;l^ “ '»e “ •"* ,a rr> Jo NELL is very proud of the sil- 
,r'. 'Inin t have to go to the Vf,r winKs that STAKE SGT

CHARLIE Mi BEE irave her-----
The press club wanted LOUISE 
A RLE DUE to dunce the hula
Wonder why she refused---- Did
BARBARA, DORIS, and MUG
GINS ever catch those ARMY 
TRUCKS they were chasing* 
Suppose soldiers didn't ask BABY,
"What's the latest — Dope?"-----
Wouldn't it he nice if MARY E. 

,r little • .tier sit between Dick ¡and MISS HEATON agreed on 
* **■ something foi a • h an ire" EX

ROY COATES was home from T 
1C. U. last week-end for the Masmi

Itf. i a n d  her at the picture 
iw - > ' appo Morrison wasn’t

[ r, k i l l e r in that T M I
• ... . my Harto hadn't i tram« The DRUM CORPS

thi I Sanmiie Sue Beasley at the j would appreciate it if .IAMK 
li S. teachers weren't | wouldn't lose their drum if i> K

Why is BY RD t ailed "MAJOR” 
N'an Tandy didn't Inow and HILLY MU, called "I'A  
with Bill Wilkins— ¡PA ?" HILL WILKINS get- EM

BARRASSED when trills whistle
at him.-----BEAT MENARD!
BEAT MENARD!

nce-
u, i i-m the dance Eri
|y night - 
ive dances 
dunin's !,ist words for this week 
» rn't “Beat Menard.”

-BEAT MENARD!!!----

P H E N O T H I A Z I N E  D R E N C H
rur fl A  of sheep and ifoats is more val- 
|l • than ever before. Protect them! 
IAKTIN '  PHENOTHIAZINE DRENCH 
»s in : found highly effective in retnov- 

-t 11.. Ii and other destructive intes- 
| t t »  "m parasites. Sheep and goata 

MARTIN’S PHENOTHIA 
|NK DIIKNCH now will have more rn 
yran. • : r the w inter—will produce more 
»el and mohair—will lie healthier for 
l iamtiinir season. MARTIN’S
P  H1AZ1NE DRENCH accurately 
Vitkin.- 1'J’ ; irrams |>er fluid ounce of 
yname Du Pont Phenothiazine as rec- 
ir.md. for effective drenchinir.

See \\. It. UKANNIS — Ozona 
«r Telephone No. 50 —  Del Uio 

A'ailable in «alion bottles and 5-itallon 
>n- at mo»t wool warehouses, stoek- 

ts >u|ipl\ and druK stores. He sure 
r« 'I VIM I VS.

& SONS, m  AUSTIN TEXA S

w f/ü tf/n 'y  I
P H K N O T  H I A Z I N I  

O N I N C H

T J F

Homes, too...
HOMES, too must lie overhauled . . . kept fit for "action.
*»n VOCK home fiKht o ff wind and rain, sun and snow . . . 
-uniic the wear and tear of daily living . . ■ and protect your 
G-mh . . FOR THE DURATION?

Heller hurry with those NEEDED REPAIRS. We ll estimate 
| * hut's necessary at once. Monthly payments, suited to your 
innimi can lie arranged.

FOXWORTH - GALBRAITH
Lumber Company

Ful l  L i n e A l l  K i n d *

Furina C h o w *-----Cottonseed Product*
Grain* —  Mixed Feed* —  Salt

S° I  I> IN ANY QUANTITY— LOWEST MARKET PRICE

Phenothiazine Stomach Worm Drench 

W e Buy Sack*

C. C. Luther
Ozona, Texas Phone 176

H IG H LIG H T S
and

H E A D L IG H T S
The dance Saturday nitfht was 

tun for all— including soldiers 
from the airport. For the first 
time a dunce was given for both 
the servicemen and the high school 
and it was a great success. Seen a- 
round the floor were several new 
twosomes Joyce was seen 
dancing with a tall, deep-voiced 
soldier who seemed to want to 
see her home—seems his yoke was 
too deep or sumpn' Daphne 
was having a grand time dancing 
with led Ballister boys you 
should take voice lessons from Ted

lie's a swell serenader Hilly 
sa.vs almost as good as Frank Sin
atra'. Jo Nell collected a pair of 
very handsome wings the ex
owners initials are Charlie McKee 

Juana and Susie were chic in 
high heels -how they stand it is 
beyond me— Several exes were 
present and it was really a thrill 
to -eee Chnppo, Roy, Bland, and 
Shorty. Ifuth is walking on clouds 
bei ause Hilly McWilliams learned 
how to jitterbug Byrd is swing
ing it out toie- -W e missed Lar
ry and Louise who were pining a- 
way at the ranch. James and Baby 
were chaperoning (ahem) Chappo 
and Liz. The freshmen made a 
good appearance and Ann. Dick, 
Corinne. and Max were seen long 
afterwards driving around with
out their lights on -could they 
have leen dodging the cops?—— 
Well, headlights are still in style

but the highlights seem to have 
pulled a diniout so We'll tie seeing 
you another time.

BEAT MENARD!!! —
Weight Experience 
Advantage of Mason 
Too Much for Lions

I tv Hill McWilliams
A decided weight advantage and 

more experience proved too great 
a handicap for the Linns to over
come and as a result the Mason 
Punchers went home with the 
heavy end of a 39-0 score Friday 
afternoon.

The game was tlie first district 
game for the Lions and for eight 
of the boys it was the second game 
in which thev had started. Des
pite their inexperience and the 
weight handicap, the I.ions made 
a game stand against the Punch
ers and wen in there plugging 
to the last whistle.

The Lions will take on their 
second district opponent Frida' 
night of this week when they go 
to Menard for a game under the 
lights. The Menard boys are not 
as heavy as the Punchers and th* 
Lions feel that thev have a pretty 
good chance to win Friday night 
At any rate, you can depend on p 
that every man on the team will 
he giving everything he has in 
an effort to will.

BEAT MASON!!! 
VICTORY SCRAP It \NK 
CAMPAIGN OCT. 1 NOV. 15

A "Victory Scrap Bank" can 
paign features the ot>ening of the 
salvage campaign this fall. It is 
a campaign to build a scrap stock 
pile in every community. These 
stock piles will contain the essen 
tial and critical materials for tin- 
production of implements of war 
While this period represents the 
intensive opening phase of the 
metal scrap collection program, it 
is expected that scrap gathering 
will continue throughout the year

From the Mail Box —
It is time to open up that old 

mail hag again. Here is one from 
4uI9 Live Oak, Bell. California. 
That means Virgil has decided to 
write for a change, and, he even 
admits that it is just a “wee bit" 
overdue Here is something that 
is well worth re-reading. “ You 
may pass this bit of friendly ad- 
vi' e on. Make the very most of 
your high school career. It’s a 
part of your life you can never 
forget nor have again. I know! 
I've had all the things I thought 
I’d like to have when I was there, 
but I wouldn't trade one day 
back m O ILS, for the whole U- 
niversal studio.”

Dick lifts a word for all. "I like 
it here, but oh for that little town 
of Ozona! I miss all of you more 
than 1 can express on paper. I 
have a hard course, but so far 
so good. My address is F. it. Hen
derson. Jr , Box 1816, College Sta- 

Itlon, Texas."
| Kozelle is having so much fun 
'that she hardly has time to write. 
The last that was heard she was 
making plana for a “ Howdy
Dance."

Some of you have asked about 
Margaret he Meyer. She is now 
Pfi Meyer at the WAC Det. Co. 3 
Brk. 4007 Aberdeen Proving 
Ground, Maryland. She has just 
been on a week-end tour of New 
York City, but plans to return 
soon for "there were a few things” 
that she overlooked.

In the SMC Society, there is a 
notice that Mary I’erner has been 
elected vicepresident of the Kap
pa Kappa Gamma pledges.

The follow ing is an excerpt from 
a letter from Ethel Mayes, ex-O.H 
S. student:

"I wish first to thank you for 
m> address being published in the 
Lion's Roar. I am sincerely hoping 
that >ome poor souls will take the 
hint Really, you can't imagine how 
I nn-s that school.

Then I wish to make some state
ments in answer to an article that 
recently appeared in the Lion's 
Roar School spirit builds a school. 

I Just because so many graduated 
so much changed is all the more 
rea-on for school spirit Maybe 

I the football team isn't as good as 
j it vns last year or the hand 
doesn't have three members in it — 
all this makes spirit and effort 
more necessary. Believe me, I’m 

• crazy about 0.1 I S, Like so many 
others. I'd trade places with any 

¡student there and I hate worse 
than anything to read ai«>ut the

way all we tried to do is ebbing 
out. That shows what little good 
we did and hurts deeply. Ozona 
High School will ulways be my 
favorite because I spent the best 
years of my life there. Maybe 'his 
rounds like a lecture, but it is true 
und you 3i*tv. pass it on. I'm sure 
it goes for all the "exes” as well as 
it goes foi me."

-----BEAT M ENARD!!!-----
Physical Education 
Begun for Girls

Beginning Wednesday there w ill j 
be two classes in physital educa
tion for girls under the drectiuii I 
ot Miss Moore. The classes will lit 
from one to two and from two un- j 
til three every Wednesday and Fri- ! 
day afternoons. There will tie j 
twelve girls in the first class and 
ten in the next. The regulation at
tire will lie slacks und rubber- 
soled shoes Tiie girls will play 
various games ii^luding volley 
ball, folk games, and. later in the 
season, baseball.

You Can Alway* B e  
Sure With

Baker’s
Glasses

Vision, Style, Quality and ('un
furl make them your lies! eye
sight value.

Fitted Right 

Made Right 

Styled Right 

Priced Right

See DR. BAKER at 
Hotel Ozona, 
Mon., Oct. 18.

V
West Texas' 
Most Popular 

Loaf For O m
30 Years!

Baked In West 
Texas' Most 

Modern 
linker'

MRS.
BOEHM E ’S  

B R E A D

m  i »• m i f l ‘ Ì

Our New Plant. Built in 1941

MRS. BDEHME’S BAKERY

Dr. G. L. Nesrsta

OFFICE HOURS

8:30 a m. to fi p.m.

Telephones

Office 107 Residence 99

M E R C H A N T S  FAST  
M O TO R  LINES

Direct Scrxlce From FORT 
WORTH, DALLAS and SAN 

ANGELO Every Day

Pioneer Truck Service In West 
Texas

Successors to:
WESTERN MOTOR LINES

REVIVAL MEETING
at the

First Baptist Church
Ozona, Texas

Preaching, Evening and 
Sunday Services by

Rev. Clyde Childers
Pastor

Song Service* and Preaching, 
Week-Day Morning Services, 

by

Rev. L. W. Hardcastle
Fabens, Texas

Rev. Clyde Childers

OCTOBER 17th TH ROUGH  24th
M O R N IN G  SERVICES

10 a.m.
E V E N IN G  SERVICES  

8 p.m.

WELCOME! -- WORSHIP WITH US!
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The C O R R A L
(Continued front Page One)

>! A "ale that WASN’T  mad«* last 
week: Hugh Campbell of Ballin
ger. well known registered Here
ford breeder, had a buyer coming 
to purchase a bull last week In
stead, Campbell had to do Feder
al jury servce at San Angelo all
Week

A ule B. Kee-. Aulbuquerque N 
>1,, is back in Texas aiding in w h»I 
appraisals This is his second trip 
to Texas thi- fall for wool work

Col. t . A. W ilk’ iis.»! and Cal t 
R M Zirkl«- of the South (Vnthal 
Remount Area headquarters in 
San Angelo left Sunday for a 
mule buying tour in North Texas 
and Oklahoma.

Ihiesn't help the tV< Texas 
lamb market: The tn-county
aheep-feeding area around Fains 
tSouthxxest Kansas) had but half
an inch of rain all fall, says 
George Jones Kansas sh«*ep buyer, 
in San Angelo a few days ago 
This same area now has but a 
handful of sheet»—-had 160,000 on 
feext this time last year Jones has 
received 4 ,r*is) lambs :n the San 
Angelo vicinity, through Tony 
Walla* «■ of an Angelo pay
ing 9 and V'v cx*nts on 
Ramboudlet. up to 10' * cents on 
Crossbreds Jones at the last of 
the week received 2,900 yearling 
ewes at K**-well purchased from 
various ranchmen at f t  a head.

H eels and p«il»l<»s*', not war. 
drew 2**o Mexican- fr«*m San An
gelo last month, says Joe Flores, 
labor agent Two hundred from

Sift. Mae «McWilliams of W AC  Becomes 
Bride of Lieut. John Russell Barry in 
Ceremony at Fort Meyer, Virginia, Oct. (»

San Angelo have ju*t f niched thr
potato harvest in Colo rado and]
At • • tartmg on
bee:» and are making (food wage-
e* ljifnesa »hi* w,-ek h.t* th«> Hulk
of the West Texas cotti>n picker*.
report* Flore*
‘ Krttii l»w«n i? out>tan-

ing Remount staliion». s«H»n i* to
l u f f  th«? San An*x'*>!o barns for
AA «-llingt n. to »tan..! at the Guy F
Clay place

D . A. P«rker
(Continued from fa ge One)

1‘»4<V then -:gne<i up for
a year with the Brookly fi
pn>f eNNional Ìoottyiiì tram. Il* en-
tered manv rode«.* and won prised
In wild mare ra> ing. wild cow
milking and br-nc ridi

i ’urkrr «i»4 tftintfd a• a pilot at
and Lub-

bOA'k. And »M  lai ned a nee-
end lieutenant Aug 2») 15*42

“ Hr vs an «fBt to HjtrwAii and
thru to the South I'acifi c, ba?ic‘«i on
iiuatiAÌ» ar.ai, an k of a Fly*
mg Fort resa.

"His father a*?vi r?au at Mrrt-
tu& fit¡1 ’.hree brv»th#rn are in the
Armati io itts H|fi Krr 1 Barker is

P Y O R R H E A  M A Y  
F O LLO W  N E G LE C T
Are your gums unsightly? Do 

they itch ' Ih> they burn? Drug- 
g «t* return morse, tf fsrst bottle 
r f “1.ET«I S”  f »  is t" satisfy 
SMITH DRUG CO 4-14

à
OZONA 1.0DGR Nt». 747
4 A F A  A M

-, , Regular meetinga fsrst 
 ̂ M s ay night in each 

month.
Next M«-eling Nos t

NOTH F. OF

R E W A R D
I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con- 
viction of guilty parti«« to 
every theft of liveatoek in 
Croekett County - except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

F R A N K  JAM ES
Sheriff, Crockett County

Sgt Mae V. L. Mi Williams of 
j tbe W AC recruiting office, Die- 
■ tnct of Columbia, became the bride 
of l.u-ut John Bussell Barry \A«*d- 

I nesday, October 6.
The North Post Chapel of Fort 

Meyer, Virginia, was th«* setting 
for the ceremony. The bride is the 

j daughter of Mr. and Mrs K E 
Mi Williams of Oxona, Texas, and 

) I,tent Barry is the son of Mr 
and Mrs Ms* had J Barry of Vic
tor, New York

The bride w«»re the olive drab 
uniform of the WAC and carnexl a 
-pray of gardenias on a white pray- 

i er bo»*k Her maul of honor w as 
l»"ima Jacobs of Arkansas City, 
Arkansas, and S Sgt Caroline 
A rk of Meridian, Texas, was the 
bridesmaid Lieut. William l-ynn 
t'alderine, t'lni iryuti, Ohio, was 
t»est man and Capt. George Per- | 
kins of Seattle served as usher.

Among the guests were Mayor 
.General John T l-rwis, Command-j 
|ing General of the Military Dis
tinct of Washington. Maj«»r How- 
!.ird It Bumsey. Adjutant General, 
Military District of Washington; 

j l.ieut. Helen K Cooper, Recruit
ing Officer. Militarx District of 
Washington und her staff. A re- 

!ception followed in the fox«-r of 
I the church.

Lt. Barry is a member of the 
Medn al Corps. Valley Forge G«-n- 
.r » l Hospital, Phoenixville, Pa

After a short wedding trip in 
Philadelphia, the couple will re 
turn to their respective posts in 

; the service of the I ’nited Stat«-» 
Army.

Miss Margaret Hue. former a.«- 
-istant deaconess at the Commun
ity Center here and a former mis- 

i sioiiarx t*> China, was present for 
the wedding Miss Rue is now sta- 

it ned at Alexandria. V a . where 
j she is doing missionary work in 
| a pris* ner of war camp and a- 
«tu.ng the underpriviliged peo- 

| pies of the City

•n duty with a veterinary detach
ment at Fort Reno Corp, James 
Parker, twin of Fred, is a member 
of the 12th Cavalry and Pfc J B 
Parker is in the military police at 
Fort Blis- Hie sister. Miss dem 
enti! a Park«*r. a graduate of North 
Texas Mate Teach«*rs College is 
a former public school teacher at 
liecatur. now residing with her 
aut ’ ; * N'-rton.”

Mason Game-
continued from Page One)

the half Splittgerlier intercepted 
an Otona pass on his own 30 and 
was overhaule*! by Byrd Phillips 

j on (Ilona's 20. That fast Bale slip
ped artiund end f**r the distance 
The next score was set up when 
Mason recovered an Omni fumble 
deep m Lion territory and Bale 
was again good around end for the 
marker Both tries for points fail
ed and the ac«>re at the half stood 

126-0
The third quarter saw the vis

itor» -- ..ring again and still again j 
in th* waning minutes of the | 
fourth frame. The third quarter 
marker came after an alert Punch-1 
i-r had re. overed a Lion fumble on | 
Gxona's 43, line plays and end 
run« pu-hing the ball over. M<Wil
liams carrying A mix-up in the 
jilay to try for jh int resulted in 
no try and the score was 32. And 
in the final minutes of the game, 
after the Lions hail mauletl the 
*• *id string sent in to rest the

first, the refreshed Punchers un
corked that Bine again and he was 
good for 4<i yards and the sixth 
touchdown, which was followed 
by a point from placement to make 
the final tally 85M>.

Methodists-
i Continued from Page One)

I. It i x. Jr. N W Graham. Mrs 
Alvin Harrell and Scott Peters 

Committees Arthur Kyle. B 
A Harrell, J. M. Baggett, Mrs 
John Bailey, Mrs. F* 1» Baggett, 
Jr. Mrs Paul Perner, Audit and 
records— Heyward White. Ia*e 
Childress and Bryan McDonald; 
Hospitals am! homes Mrs Alvin 
Harrell. Mr.- Charles Wiliams. 
Mrs Boy Henderson and Mrs J 
AV Henderson; Church Board **f 
Education the |»»*tor, Arthur 
Kxle. superintendent o f Sunday 
School, Mrs John Bailey, supt ad
ult department, Mrs Alvin Har
rell. supt Young Peoples Division, 
Mr* J M Baggett, president of 
W S C. S and Mrs Carl Colwick, 
Mi* Madden Bead and Mrs S. 
M Harvick; Church Board of Mis
sion* and Church Extension— 
Pastor and superintendents and 
1 I! Cox. Jr. and Mrs. Paul Per- 
nrr; Evangelism Mrs Floyd 
Henderson. Mrs Charles Williams, 
anil Mr« Stephen Perner; Tem|»er- 
ii! • Mrs Mary Flowers, Hey- 
xx.i : White and Mrs J A Fus- 
»•■II. Music Mrs. I.«-e Childress. 
Mr- Alvin Harrell and Miss a l.m- 
ilal 1 -wery ; Parsonage— J M 
Baggett. Dr J A Fus«ell, Mr.» 
N W Graham, Mr- Scott Peters, 
ami Mrs Paul Perner; World 
Peace Jack Baggett. Mr« J. A 
Fur-ell. Bichard Flowers and 
Madden Bead.

War Fund-
(Continued from Page One)

will participate in thh 123 mil
lion dollars to l»e raised in the U- 
iiited States in this drive. The 
I SO and I ’nited China Belief will 
get the largest share of the fund 
with amounts going to the other 
15 agencies including United Sea
men'« Service. War Prisoner Aid. 
Belgian. British. French. Luxem
bourg. Greek. Norwegian. Polish. 
Dutch, Bussian. Cxechoslovakian. 
Yugoslavian and refugee relief a- 
gencies. and the I'.S. Committee. 

Care of European Children. 1 hus, 
17 drives are combined in one in 

I the War Fund Drive nnd donors 
are urged to consider this fact in 
determining the amount of their 
gifts

Scott Peters o f Osona is a mem
ber of the state board of directors 
of the Texas War Fund Drive With 
Mr» Harvick as chairman, the lo- 
al committee is composed of Mr* 

Max Schneemann as vice chair- 
! man , Heyward White, t l N I I W i  
Mrs Fvart White, publicity chair
man Bill Childress, James Bag
gett. Mr. and Mrs Sherman Tay-, 
lor. J. M Dudley. Mrs. Fred Hagel

atein. Marshall Montgomery. Alvin 
Srherl, Mrs. Hugh Gray. Mr». John 
Mitchell Mrs Johnny Hoklt, Mrs 
Pleas Childless, Mrs. Arthur 
Phillips. Lee Wilson .Mr*. Ihiug 
Kirby, Mrs. Alice Baker. Mrs 
Charle* Black, Mrs. Carl Colwick, 
Sam Martinet and Ralph White.

W om an’s Society 
Concludes Study at 
Meeting Wednesday

The Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service of the Methodist 
Church met at the home of Mr* 
Madden Read Wednesday after
noon for it* regular weekly meet
ing.

Rev. Luwrenre K. Brown con
cluded the Bible Study on "God 
and the Problem of Suffering” 
with a lesson on "Prayer nnd the 
Problem of Suffering" and "Is 
I»eath a Calamity?”

Member* hearing the final dis
cussion were Mrs W R Baggett. 
Miss Mary Riddle. Mr*. J M Rag- 
gett. Mis* Vivian Stallworth, Mr*. 
R. A Harrell. Mr*. Bill Cooper,

N e x t Wednesday aft.—
society wi|| th

j m

' ’■ ■ TJ» bristian l ' im ,.r. iu "  T«*1  Wont, was , £r j? J i 
end to visit with hi» t*, ***'■
and Mr* Fleet Coate!. *

N O T I C E !
We will pit> M , (,Hwi 

( AI.I.S on order» FI.OWRRg 

amounting to f*, w Ww ^  

I Actively or in.lix iduolly. 

to MHS. R. L  11.«>v%K'Ks. an

Ozona representative.

W A LK E R  MORGAN
Flower Shop

18 AAr»t Itesuragird 
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Registered 

Angora Billies 

For Sale
May lie *een at the ranch 25 

miles south of Ozoni»

W . B. Robertson, Jr.
Phone 2610

Mis* Elisabeth Fu*»«*H left Sat- 
jurda.v for San Antonio to attend 
a Delta Kappa Gamma breakfast 
She will go from there to Dallas 
f«>r a few days visit and then will 
visit relatives in Gushing. Texas

LET TOM
Haul Your W ool!

30-Foot Trailer

Haul Anything Anywhere!
( areful Handling 

Prompt Service

Tom W . McLaughlin
General Trucking 

Phone 223 
DAY OR NIGHT!

S T O C K  M E D IC IN E S  AND 
V A C C IN E S  O F  A L L  KINDS

We I)o Stock Drenching
The Way You AN ant It. 

AAhen You Want It.

For yrood work and medicines, SKK US.

T A Y L O R  &  MOORE STOCK 
M EDICINE CO.

I ’hone 102 or 58 Sonara. Tnu

................................... .

To Help You

G U A R D  A G A IN S T

Colds, Flu and Other Winter Ills

AAe offer a complete line of approved

V IT A M IN  T A B L E T S

Plus our unexcelled

PR E SC R IPT IO N  S E R V IC E  

B A C K  T H E  A T T A C K ! B U Y  BO N D S!

Oxona Drug and 
Gift Store

*'Ju»t A Little BETTER Service"

I  I  I  M  N 1 I  S I 1 C D I  I S t
s t t v i c r . . .

AA hen not convenient to «.hop in p«‘r«on, u-e our mail Ser

vice. Mail ordern given personal, piompt attention.

“Serving West Tcxa» Since 1913" 
SAN ANGELO. TEX AS

iiiiiiiiinnnimnrinnnnnnnnnnnnnnmii

Ranch Supplies
AAE CARRY A FI LL STOCK O F ----

Dr. Rogers’

SPEC IAL  FORMULA
STOM ACHAVORM—TAPEWORM DKEM H

PHEN0TH1AZINE
STOMAC H WORM DRENCH FOR SHEEP AND GOATS

F O R M U LA  62 SMEAR
THE FINEST FLY REPELLENT AND HKAl.KK MADE

S A L T  - B R A N D IN G  P A IN T  - CHALK 
S H E A R IN G  SUPPLIES

w r

It is easier to keep 
good eyes good with 
proper glasses than 
to moke bad eyes 
better!

OIK L PARRIS
s w.

k!

Dempster Jones
Registered Rambouillet Sheep 

Ozona, Texas

Some Choice Buck Lambs Now Ready for Service 

Weight About 85 Pounds

Price $20

O Z Q N A  W O O L  &  MOHAIR CO.
p h o n e  «

MELVIN BROWN, Manager
OXONA. TEXAS

Y O U R  USE OF TH E TELEPHONE 
IN  W A R T IM E

Crowded With The Calls Ot War

It'» true we usually can put through quickb '<’u ^
tance telephone caíl» to town* near-by. Bui •» ' n . t0 the 
your voice to far eitle«, it may travel on line» J*"1 
limit with -calls that help move troop*. * * * *  P 
tanks.

« ,La mrtsl I»®*
AAe can't put on more lines, because °
g«»ne to the war. So please help us in a
few ealls aa possible to war renters or citie* » ' (Ke
please plan tokeep aueh ealls short. It hrlP
way for the ralla o f war.

B A C K  T H E  A T T A C K ! BUY BONDS'

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE 0

‘\ . , ; • \ 
x  *  mt ■

I
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